
Terrible Steambeat ExpWien
and Lose of Life at et. Lou

Th. st:Louis papers bring us the de-

tails of the terrible explosion which occur-

red on the evening of the 3d inst.,on board
the steamboat Glencoe. The Glencoe. it

appears, arrived from New Orleans at Si
o'clock in the evening, with a heavy freight

and a large number of passengers, tintl was

in the act of effecting a landing alongside
several oilier steamboats, when two of her

boilers bursted, carrying death and destruc-

tion in every direction. The Morning

Signal of the sth inst. says:
The entire upper works of the Glencoe.

forward of the pilot house—unfortunately
the part where the majority of the passen-
gere had gathered to witness the lending
—were torn away. Chimneys, boilers,

timbers and freight were scattered about

with many human beings in every dire*.

Itev. JonasMeg,
The Greek corrospondenk.of the Jeer-

nal of Commeice gives an ticeount of the

late trial of this American Missionary,

from which we take the following particu-
lars :

The crime of whieh Dr. King was
charged was the pnblishment of a book,
slihwing from the ancient fathers that the
Virgin Mary was not entitled to divine
honors. . Dr. King had preached in his
own house the common Protestant due-
trines, but, although the constivition of
Greece allows a toleration of all other re-

ligious. it was still determined by the
leaders of the Greek church, to punish and
silence him lest he should Mike converts

to his religion. In this persecution, the
Austrian, Russian and French embleisies
coincided, because Dr. King was sn Amer-

T IR STAR AND BANNER. The Capital Punishment MIL

01.1*st-week the House of Representa-
tives passed a bill to charge the laws of
the State in regard to capital punishment,
by a vote of 46 to 42. The bill provides
that hereafter no warrant for the execution
of any convict by banging shall be issued
within one year after the sentence of death
shall have been passed, and that, after that

period, if no circumstances shall have come

to light to render doubtful the correctness
of the verdict of the jury in the matter,
the governor shall then issue his warrant

for such execution—from the time of con-

viction to the time of execution the con-

via shall be confined in ono of the pcni- I
tertiaries of the Commonwealth for safe

keeping. Upon the rendition of a verdict

of "guilty of murder in the first degree,".
against any person charged therewith, in

any court of this Commonwealth, it shall
be lawful for the jury to recommend
the person convicted to the mercy of the

courti and every person duly convicted of

murder iu the first degree, whom the jury
so convicting shall recommend to the mer-

cy of the court, shall he sentenced to un-

dergo an imprisonment in one of the State

penitentiaries, and to be kept in separate
solitary confinetnent, at labor, for a period
of not less than fifteen nor more than fifty

Lion.
The work of destruction was not confin-

ed to the Glencoe. The after upperworks
of the Cataract, which lay clop, by, tak-

ing in the whole of the ladies' cabin, was
destroyed. Other boats near by were
visited, but to a lessextent, by the calam-

ity. Shortly after the eeplusion the boat

was discovered to be on fire, and, simulta-
neously with the discovery, commenced
floating down. The full extent of the ru-
in presented itself as she passed down.
The cabin forward of the wheel-house was
gone. A portion of it had been thrown

on the freight piled et the forecastle, this
mass rising as high as the after-hurricane
deck. The flames were burning fiercely
about where the boilers had been, and

spreadingrapidly totilt.sides. From The
shore many human beings, men and wo-

• men, Wald. be described hurrying from

one side tothe other, desperately seeking
some place of escape. One or two poor
fellows who-Inul been -scalded soil after-
wimls caught in the felling timbers, were
seen motioning and beard crying wildly
for seciatence as. the flames reached and

enveloped them. The scene was a most
. horrible Mee. Al the boat continued to

-1111115:dcntnt-het-yowl- became_filled with

her outliving passengers. The yawls of

some other boats also were pushedout, and
succeeded in Saving others.

The maw witueesed immediately al-

ter the Occurrence of the catastrophe are
°phoniest heart-rending description. IVe

corniced several men, their faces blackened,'
their clothe. werand soiled with ashes,

hurrying along the Levee and crying for

relief. One body On the Cataract had the
--IMitentiristy-triowit--ofL Wesaw,

the lemi ofo-boy or girl, the body having
lodged in some other direction. The body
Of a lady. so horribly mangled that it
scarcely held together, was taken from

the ruins of the Cataract's ladies' cabin.—

She.enal not, of course, identified. It was

thought that she had been blown from the

ill-feted Glencoe.. A littlegirl, aged about
thitteint, was else picked up on the Cater-

amt. runt it was fora while believed that
- -sinkteab•Cared.. linta closer exami-

nation by the physicians revealed one or

two fatal wounds, which induced the o-

pinitin that she would not survive. The

body of the first clerk, Patrick Denning,

was picked up on a hurricane deck of the
Western World, horribly mangled. Ly-

ing upon hie um was the bud) of a young
girl,apparentlyaboutThirteenyears of age,
aim • dreadfully disfigured. From the

close proximity in which they fell, it is
supposed he was preparing to conduct her
off the boat.

Five bodies were buried from Dr. Cole-

man's office yesterday. but three of whom

were recognized. The body ofEdward
McCarty was recognized by his unfortu-

nate fife, who, iu a dreadful state of mind,

visited the .Health Office. One of the

boys was recognized by a former play-

lellow, as Johny Grey, of New Orleans—-
and the other was known to be the burly

of the commander's son.
Capt. Lee, his wife and one child, were

saved. He was standing on the forward
hurricane deck, directing operations, when

the catastrophe occurred. He was thrown
on the lower deck, badly bruised, and one

4/Ibis shoulders fractured. Retaining his

presence of mind, he made the best of his

way out, in search of his wife and children.
He found his wife and one of his children

had been taken off, the other a corpse.
Wethink we may safely set down the

killedand missing by thisfearful explosion
• 'at sixty. and the wounded at thirty-five.

many of whom will not survive their in-

juries. and nearly all of whom were either
officers, passenger. or hands on the Glen-

Coe.

TiliMaansiLsw.—lt was said by the

opponents of this law, that thnussouls of

people were leaving Maine to get rid of its
oppressive effects. In Portland. at the re-

cent election. Dr. Dow received nearly
two hundred votes more than he did when

be was sleeted. and Judge PARRIS received
about one thousand more votes than did
Mr. Dow's, former opponent. To% 4)oes
not. look much like the depopufutionof

Portland in consequence of theliquor law,

over whlch we have heard anal. laments-
, dons.' The Washington 'telegraph, speak-

ing of the defeat of the prohibitory Law

in the State says, the vow is a great tri-
caliphofTemperance. W ho,.one year a-

go. would have believed such a thing pos.
Able ! We are now convinced that the
"legislation of this country will henceforth
-boliirected to the suppression of the im-
portation. manufacture and sale of intoxi-

,.:eitting,thinks. though many unavailing at-

• 1404will he Made before- success shall
tatenikthe efforts of the reformers. The
Reading Journalthinks it all for Me best

that the OIL as amended. was defeated.—
The People want the Maine Law, and not

the miserable apology agreed upon in the I
Swim They wantail or nothing—,•B4,

, ,4*ut light.!' Failing ingetting their mess-

:-‘ eptiltiongh this winter, they will ..try

(rout year to year—encouraged 04, 1
• *shop, that

.ithromperwt_ .ttst"-, thus begun,

CONNECTICCT.I--Thoinas 11. Sey- I
mom-, Democrat, has been elected Gov- 1
ernor, by about six hundred majority.— 1
The Democrats hive elected 14 Senators,
and the Whigs seven. In the house the

Democrats have 15 majority, and 42 on

joint ballot. This secures a Democratic
IT. S.S Senator to fill the present vacancy.—

The Whig candidates generally came out

boldly and manftlly for the Maine Law,
while ' the opposition candidates either
dodged the question or took the negative.
The consequence was that some five or six

thousand Whig Rummies went over to the

opposition and the Democracy generally
standing by their candidates, the Whip
lost the State.

LOVE AND FOLLY.—A man 00 years of
age has been committed to jail at St. Lou-
is for threatening to kill a girl of 19, because

she refused to marry him, after he had
made her the snug little present of $25,-

000. It was rather provoking.
WOMAN'S RIGHTS' CONVENTION.-II 19

in contemplation (the Chester Republican
says) to hold a Woman's Rights' Conven-
tion at West Chester, Pa., on the 2d and
3d days of June next. -

CINCINNATI, April 10.—A resolution
passed the State of Ohio to-day, to loan
the arms of the State to Kossuth.

COLUMBUS, Onto, April 12th.—The
Senate resolution which passed on Satur-
day, to loan the arms of the State to Kos-
suth, was laid on the table in the House
to-day, by a vote of 44 yeas to 28 nays.

!pt.The Bill supplementary to the Act

to incorporate the "Adams County Mutu-

al Fire Insurance Company," has passed
both branches of the Legislature.

THE OILIECTIONABIA INDIAN TREATY
In Ortecion.—l'he statement made vin the
authority of the Rev. H. R. Spalding, late
missionary of the 'American Board to the
Oregon Indians, that a treaty was formed
with the tribes of the middle districts in
Oregon, an, article of which provides..that I
no American missionary shall ever again
enter their country." is contradicted by
President Fillmore, in answer to a letter
on the subject from the editor of the Phil-
adelphia Sun. The President states that
thirteen treaties have been formed with
the.Oregon 'lndians. and that.with one ex-
ception. they all bear the signature of Mr.
Spalding, himself. who was associated
with the superintendent in their negotia-
tions t and in no onsof the whole number
is there any provision whatever thatgives
the slightest semblance of troth to Mr.
Spalding's statement.
•

''',.

IrrilottAcelittEELY, of the N. York Tri-
bune, is spoken of as the Whig candidate
for Governor of New York. Mr. Greely

stands second to no man in the State in

point of ability, while on the score of

sterling integrity, political honesty, and
fearless devotion to principle, he stands
No. 1 among Politicians. He is moreover

1emphatically a self-made man, and ought
to command a heavy vote.

perks PREBB-g ood Locofoco
authority—says :

..The Public Works are in the hands
of a set of brigands, who steal, and rob

the people, to the amount of millions per
annum."

Most of the Locofoco papers of the State

'are opposing a plan to take the Public
Works out of the hands of this "sotof bri-

gands who steal and rob the people to the

amount of millions per annum." Put this

and that together, and honest men will ace

how far Locofoco politicians can be safely
trusted.

Naw House WARMERS.-A "new fire"
has just been patented in London, in other
words a new method of warming rooms
by means of a series of thin metal plates
placed in an ordinary grate, and heated by
gas obtained from decomposition of wat-

er. The plates become red hot, and are
kept so by a combustion of gas, and so,
you can dispense with coals. Compared
to the latter, it is said to be cheaper, more
cleanly, and healthy.

from blMdins Sin W son,
' ' ' Ilnaugh boned ott.—iedl yet be won."

1.101 ALDlttilKIDNAPPING CAPD.—Mr.
Wolf, chairman of th committee of the

littrYllo4 Legislator to w m the sub-
jectwas retorted, has a series of
,ggiolutions, tendering e sobs of the
State to (kw. Bigler for pardoning Alberti
agad Price, some time since couvioted of
itidsaj.ping. and proposing to retiumerate,

Alberti and Price for the time they have

81404 consequence of such conviction.
%Isis just what we supposed would

•,I,' bides, by Maryland. after the notice of
is Gov. Lowe's message. Our

Mato. in tons complimenting I rem-
-, 4111108lowernor, and rewarding infamous

4.—Ullispora, will cover herselfwith glory.

STATE AGRICULTURAL FAIR.— I
The Carlisle Herald says that the Com_

mittee entrusicd with the selection of a

place for holding the next State Agricul-
turalFair, have decided. upon acoopting
the proposition made for the same,. by, the
citizens of Lancaster.

NEW YORK TOR SCOTT !--The Whig

members of the N,ew York Legislature
held a meeting *Albany on, Thursday

morning and passed the following resolu•
tion by a unanimous vole r

Resolved, that the Whig Members of
the Legislalure of this State do•preeent, to

the Whig National Convention, the name
of General Winfield Scott, as their ,fies
choice for thePresidency, subject to the
decision of 'such Conveption.

perKossuth arrived in Washington

City on Tuesday. His reception at the
South was rather cool•

Ittasommo Fpomvs BLAVILII.—The
ease of Btephen^Veskley and others. of
Cumberland county, Pa:, chirged with
harboring and secreting thirteen fugitive
slaves belonging to Cecile Oliver and sis-
ters, in 1847, is on trial before the U. 8.

Circuit Court in Philadelphia. It was
tried a year ago, but the jury was unable to

agree.

SCP.Mr. Paris, the newly elected May-
or ofPortland, bas fledged himself, it is
said, tomaiutairt the uMaiike LiquorLaw."

Moine Liquor Law in Afasitachuorits.
Borrow. April .111th.:—The House of

Delogates,this afternoon, passed the Maine
Liquor bal by 4• majority of 76. The pro-
visions referring the subject to a vote of

the people. and allowing the sate of Ihiprois
for saorameal purpbsei, were stricken
out,so that the bill goes beck to the Sen-
ate with thus amendments.

In Metreland,a man who had purchas-
ed a ticket to the Plank Bryan's concert.
returned it to the agent with the remark
that he was not to be:humbugged. He had
learned on'good authofity," that the wo-
man called the "BlackEileen midi nobody
but Jenny Lind, blacked up.

•

houssancovELEarlos.—Thevote for
Arierrether,ieel 4but three %auras, etude—-
leyeareu.rierh..3l.l,6l i Kendrick, TO*,1111411411 i abolitwo 1.007. thrithoor's Ins.

keetty 419.

Iligirj correspondent of , the N, York
Tribune writer that the new Senate of R.
Island it brainetaw byfour Majority, and
in the House by fourteen.

On the book of a one dollar bill,.ii en
domed, ',The last spot of •2000 which
made in California io six months. Rich
ea!►an wings.".

A Busy! MAN.—A man named Sum!.
who lives at Milton, la., was one of the
passengers who was bluism up by the ex•
plosion of the flednlnne. E4vaping unin-
jured, the Banner, at Madison, says he
swam ashore and procured some water
craft, with which be boarded the horning
wreck three times, rescuing from lire and
water, five males and three females ; alter
which he returned the fourth time but
found nobody on board.

Gen. Scott and 44Nat'velum')

Defeat of the lStatue Law.

The coaxing and cajoling of ourforeign
wiSt.Wet e to announce the defeat

fellow citizens, on the part of the Demme.
racy, has already-begun. Even before he

ClETrirgilllte.
ofwhat is called the "Maine Liquor Law,"
but what is more properly styled the "Thir•

has been nominated, Gen. '4cott hairbeer
proved, if we may believe the stateraents Friday Evening,Axil ,l 6 185'2. ty-one Gallon law," in the House of Rep-

of some Democratic editors. the-most an-

resentatives. Annexed is a full list of the

compromising and malignant Native A-
-

---- _--e-..e--- --•- yeas and nays on the adoption of the first

mercanwhile on the othmehand a Phil-
FOR PRESIDENT,

adeiphia"Native" editor proves guile as
WINFIELD SCOTT.

section, which being lost, the whole bill of

conclusively that he is sold body and

course fell. We do not know that much,

THE I:iv/tato:goy EcuADOR.—It is Maid

snot, and destiny, to the "Foreigners f"
vice PRESIIANT,

if any thing, has been lost by this Tote.— i
andaleclares most emphatically that he JAMES C. JONES. gone to revolinio Ma.o

can never carry Pennsylvania, because in

The Bill as it passed the Senate, was a

'
that Gen. Flores is at the head of the ye-

n° emergency can he receive the "twenty

mongrel concern, in which the entire prim-

,
pethi•ma whirl, has

Fon. CANAL CCNIMiSIONEII,
thousand" Video vete" that bite posseses.

ciplo of the Maine Law was surrendered,

'
Ecuador, and that lie line from '4,000 to

All this seems to place (

lie
Stott in a

JACOB BOFFIN/ILN, (BerkS) the naanufaeture of liquors being permit- I 2,500 men, end a steamer with right guns,

very "bad box" itudeed. He ism, bluer a
—_

._ _ _ . ted without restriction, and its sale allow- I besides several sailing Yetoiels• It is Mao

Native,- that it would be suicide for an I- lar•The 11'inter Seseiol of Pennsylvan-
stated that several American and En belt

ed in quantities of not less than 31 en/Hons.( officers aeroarmit blur,
ll

Irishman or a German to vote for hint, and , is College closed on Tuesday lust—the
i y and that some

yet so full of love for his dear foreign gel- icon.
'.

' • These provisious, together with another

'
desperate lighting may he looked ~ for.-

1 annual exhibitios of the Junior

hew-citizens that the immense "twenty iltwas alleged that a riotous disturbance i scemu •

authorizing the law to be submitted to a Capt. Jackson, a 'Teem ranger, is report-

Class taking place on the evening of that

:Annum!" living. kicking, Nativeilener. , had been made at his boos., and under
popular vote before it should take effect,' cd to be one of his officers.

would have inevitably secured its condom- I THE GOLD M_ANlA.—About 2,000 per-

iertn• Party of the city of ...brotherly love" this accusation he was tried. An appeal I day, in the presence ofa liege and seeming-

utterly refuse to give him the epoor pit- to all higher courts was forbidden on the 'ly interested audience. Addresses were ', 1nation even at the hands of Temperance ' sons leave Alichigan this Spring fur Cali-
tarots. The Cincinnati G •azette _saes,

torn-- so that it is probably well that it met ' •

lance" of a single vote 1 . trial, the teefitntel of "'I" of the in't I delivered by Messrs. L. B. Baugher, of'

Gen. Scott may have, at the time when worthless of the community was brought ; e.,_ a, h . y Borkerfiler, Allentow :1,200 pereons, generally farmers, shippedI tl.at ;luring March last, between 3.100, and

the mob and church-burning spirit was forward that Dr. King lied reviled the 1`" " "Ig ;F . "11 its fate where it died. Warmly enlisted i
rife in Philadelphia, and when the nittive Greek religion. All the r espectable wit-' Pa. •; B. Suesserott, Clannbeesburg ;P. as we are in the Temperance reform, had at that "hit for last, eosoy with_

and foreign population were aeopen war, i ss wiled' 1)r. K. could produce in ; Bergstresecr, Selinsgrove: I'. W. Kemp,

expressed himselfrather warmlyas many 1 hishs favor were not heart. The attorney , Frederick, Md. ;D.P. W. laukey, Gettys-
we been permitted to record our vote on out ally intention of returning.

- ..-

.

a tom hearted republican, both ci Whigs( for the prosecution reed front snipe pam- burg •W CI W t 1 d
the passage of the bill, we should have un- i DaTo "tom c„,imaat._,vgra. Dna

Cry, CP nore an coon-

Democrats, at the same time did, on ' phlets printed out ofGreece. that Dr. King - -
' W.

hesitatingly recorded it in the negative.— ily Norton, wile ot 11. Z. Norton, of Nor-
leik, Celina died at New Haven on Frail

ty ; D. L. Riddle, Bedfuld county ; and

the side of his and. our loved Republic ; , was oppose d to the Greek religion. thus I Own chlorofunn, taken tu aid the extrac-The thirty-one gallon system, or a similar

and lately he did address a note to the 1- making the court an inquis initial one. en. A. IL Watters, of Pittsburg—members one, was tried a few years ago in Massa-

rish Benevolent Society of Brooklyn, in 1mitring into the Doctor's creed. This is .of the class. A Poem vas delivered by
tam ol teeth.

chusetts and other New England States,

which he expressed himself as taking a , strange religious toleration! Dr. Kung' eee. T. T. Titus, of Louden collet 1'

etively interest in Ireland and her sons ;" I was not slowed to speak in his own be• id.., a mem,e ,Y 1a•,r _:, rof the class Theexercises years.
Temper. :, (1. m the house ut Mr. Samuel Sheet', utwhere it failed most signally—the failure ; (-titian t FRoM ETHEREAL Ole.—A la-

yet in both cases he but manifests the o- j lalf. i were interesting, and the performance on i Mr. Broomall among others supportedthe •
1 recoiling disastrously upon the Md., undertook. o fi ll an ethereal

wanness. uprightness, honesty and true pa-1 The decision of the court was that Dr. ' mice cause. Nor could a more favorable ;
Lust°ll'
oil lamp, while bunting, ott 'Thursday

triotism of his heart. The whole matter, King was to be imprisoned tor fifteen ' ivied ,. quite creditable hi ell concerned.. bill witgreat ability, the second seed n° resu t lave yen anticipated in Pcnusylva- ,1 1 b . night, when die oil took 'fire and coot

both with reference to his “nativeistn"; ally 0, and then sent um of the kingdom 01 oil the afternoon of thcsaute day Rev. ' having i
n
n feet been introduced by him as ' ilia

and his feelings towards our "naturalized', Greet•e. He is the American Consul, anti i . ,
nicateil to the bed, mid also burned the M-

C. P. KRAUT'', of Willtdmitt
'

'er, I, a., achy- it separate bill at an early stage of the sus-' Better far that llum should wield his ily's hand very severely. Notwithstand-

citizens," is fully explaineti and set forth „ has resided in Greece twenty-four years. , i
in the following letter from tits hand writ-; AE,,

• i

-red an able and eloquent Address before sion. In the course of his interesting I f• tl that tl

•sceptre or norther jear, .
ian It Mil-

ill the hundreds of nceideuts Which have

r *mar s'otsositot—On Nlonilly

happened from filling these lumps ii foist

tee several years ago.
( 11 the Bible Society of the College:mil Sem- speech, he related the circumstances of

' 1a rtt. power of the Temperanee movement . • • •

May 20, 1848. ; last week. the wife and seven eltiloren of him,.

lighted, people will persist in try mg the

WASHINGTON, ! trial and execution which took phwe in his

DEAR Sta.—ln reply to your kind letter Mr. Da"ltd K. Be"ker'nl Perry township, J
should be w eakene d or irretrievable broken itanigcmus experiment.

I Berke county, wt•re poisoned by eating immesh lioffotass, Ems. i county, Delaware, which we do not remetn- Ihv abortive legislation. Next winter the IIof the Bth inst., I take pleasure in saying akes in *tooth arsenic had been accelteta • ' ben to have I dof -• • t" r it • 'tear belore, la'telt Tllll4
A late number of the Louisville Cou-

that grateful for the too partial estim err , •
The .Vorth .imerieron, in speaking of

'battlewill be fought over again, we hope, I . •rier says : At halt-pest five o'clock last

e yete_pinewne my public servb:es, you tin ; ',lll' put. 01111 ca lllo verY near losing their , e,„.„1,, ll,,ffut,in, E,t, of 111.•rks eimuty, ;so extraordinary, that we are surprised that I with better sueeess. 'l'lle large vote which

,It appears that Mr. Becker. tat a ,
evening. the pi, ter ot whichI a. this morn-

'me mi snore titan justice in aetieriang that' I've's' the nominee of the \Vhi ' At'ite 0011vention ;it has notdieen the subject for a drama.— the movene•nt has cominimiled in the p

' • '
re- ing s edition 111 the ()muter is printed, was

recent visit to Reading. had perc h a • ~ Canal • .
~I

I entertain ekind and liberal views towardIb''

' i '; of fair char • •acter a a.s untor-

our naturalized citizens." ceriaitoy, it small quantity of arsenic for the purpose tor (encampssioner, anuarks that in
.

youn g.girl
_

• seat Legislatere is every way encouraging in rags at \ir.Croutie's paper will. 'Flirt

of destroying rats, and when he returned , his nomination the Contention was panic . tunate in giving birth to an illegitimate I • 1rags were 101011 nr,111,11f14141- lOW. 111E_ article

would be impossible for me to recommend , , —certainly beyond our newt sancitine ex-
;;, .

, ; • •
or support any measure intended to ex- " home, placed it, without the knowledge to ' „lady fortunate . el r. jeff,,,,,,, i s „ „mist, child. Some time afterwards she made an

. pectations. Pennsylvania politicians are

,
w.elorikh ri it . :it hi teen minutes hi fore eight

i his wile. in a cupboard whichcontained'e the pelwr was delivered at our of-

elude them from a full and just participa- of leeneer teatime, tole of tie good old Germ excuse one afternoon to visit a neighbor, notorious for their trtteklitn, to popular j,
„•,•

at the same time some saturants. On the , stock ~ ~ , I ce reedy lor the press.

thin in all civil end political rights nowIshetook the child with her but returned :i:

day above mentioned, while Mrs. Hecker i Mail Ei 111c11 ORS dolt so 111111:11 to pro- prepeoce, 111111 tlll. wonder is that so many

secured to them by our republican laws , i alone. :;earth was made for it, and it was '' was engaged in baking cakes, in the ah- mote the hiterests and sourtin the charae- members of the Senate and House were

and institutione.
It is true that, in a season of unusual pence of her hushand, the instle,use of thE ter of the Commonweell I ; tad he posses- found buried in the woods, in the neigh- found ready to meet the issue thus raised.

erectile
excitemmit, some years ago. when both in mistake fur salaratus; and mixed , sea tit a very heel de„r ,,,,, the qualities 1"r1"4"1. vu these eiretilust3ln'es she ''''s llt will give courage to Temperance men,' i"g• Slit' '• 1

it up .with the cakes. She and her child- '
parties complained of fraudulent practices I necessary to the suecessfil administration ' tried mud convicted of the crime of murder,' 1„,, , ,

dologer say•ii,g, that if he were to return

at, urns them for future ettit iin

in the naturalization of foreigners, alai i ten afterwards eat free l y . of the take. ;--

her the 1111l nry she Lae paid in debts of

of the (alive f ur which 1 1• • b• • 'i and were soon seized with violent viten- ; -•• : and sentenced to be hung ; hut such had; ha it•tttle has moninenced, and will co on I •

when there seemed to be danger that na-

, lee C. 1.11 1101111-1 beet lice '
'. 11' 'l' • .t. , • I

c,

' !
/111 coniriti•iing, She would have enotigh

; ung, and other sympenne of poisoning.— ! nate& Ilis mind, naturally acute, has prexto s I tarm cr, ani so appar-

five and adopted citizens would hepertna-Ofthis piiliticians in both political parties to keep her and her children during her

l'hey immediately drank milk sad melted i

needy arrayed against each other in hum . .wen cultivated by diligalt training ; mud' ently diseorilitnt to her disposition NVOIS the ina, as „pli ,„ivi,, ti,,,,„„„ire, „t „,„.,.._.;life intilead of being. obliged to go froin

tile fact ions, 1 was inclined to concur, in . hotter, and sent for a phySlehtit, Who by
; lie has directed his :anoint' particularly Perl•et ration of a fearful crime, that those it cannot 1W for naught that Temperance door to door laboring lor subsistellelf.

thenpinion then avowed by many leading jadministering:timely antidotes, sticeryiled ; to the study of our pthlie works, with who knew her best could not bt•lieve her iiii.ii Lace i,,,ii battling • i i l • • •
statesmen, that some modification. ill the Ito counterateing the fatal s elects id the , .I.cl

. -

against teti.s tin, A Uorri siiondent of the Norristn

pison. Title (marrow escape Irani death i which lsl in all their relatims and dependen- : guilty' lint she" not and would n'tt make diseil•ii IP,' their forces, in an apparently Ileraid tells a story id an intriligrni n
ow

naturalization laws might be necessary in ';of eight persone, is another wanting for vies, lie is thoroughly foidlitir. Ile has, any explamiti•ut or denial of her guilt,
her id the I loose of li. 'present:knees f rota

order to prevent abuses, allay strife, Red

hopelias contest of •)0 wars. 11, hour

housekeepers to use the utumet nalltitill

Bello 4-0 11111y, whoa

restore harmony between the ditterenCl
moreover, unbt•uteled over ie. until the evening bcfere the exceuthai ca;A;

;
ti ifur e,;••ci,ve „ec.s.ve acon ras at length i if the officers of the ll•itise placing on his

classes Ol our penple. But titer eerier- :in keeping any poisouous subs Latices a- I thotrr, alil a vi4.ie of pit,p.is., which it° WaS to take plave, when believing that her Inciri ,d. and if the ba ttle ;,,, f in' a .
bout their premised.

ily 1,,g, .4' tie,o, a C. 1111111.1 111 Sllvka of Staling' I.IIIN.

fence and reflections have entirely removed i obstacle can civetl.:ow. '4 11.1111 lie be e- fate ViariSt•llloll SllO confessed to her b 1 'i ; I l 'rt' t '. w .I,ea Lien. can be no possible fear) it Will turned to his next 111'1.11110e and enquired,

this impression, and dissipated my appre- , e, I
hensions. . teaRELY ON M ILEAC:I,, &C".—We take , let•ted, as We earnestly kir and fully be- en MAO' was alone in her cell, that the filth. not be for u•atit of effort—earnest, perseve- ' !•11 IlieV gave them •iiiiitaiieks every Jay .”

Idi • child had incluved her to in •ct ! ' • • This IN rattler lil t• sooner, •
••

- f

the following extract (rein an editorial in believe he will be, no cot ,ideration offalse en 0- - - . rho,. ~„.it.,ii,i lviii., ~ff ,ri,„ iiii , part „f •1.11 ) even o

In my recent cam sign in Mexico,a,Iten,: emility.

vary large proportion of the men tinder the New York Tribune of Saturday. It ! delicacy towards his eLillozglics will rest rai❑ In lint in the woiols, under a promise of jai- iii‘, fr i,,,,i, „f itiget. We antieK hit , re,

. I „
my command were your CntallrY men. ( In- is drawn with a bold pencil. and ts, no • nen front instituting aiel pursuing those mediate marriage, when he intir•h•red the an,i nava ..

" 1?1:1 El'lloN Of I\0•••1' fII AT 1101111.E.--

ish,) Germans. &e. 1 witnessed with ad- doubt, a very faithful picture, in many in- I inquiries which may be iiccessary for a I child and buried it iii her pri,,ence, in the yea.-:xte.wo. Aeki, A nrielonlienediet.lll:dne illSt..lll/11:1—Tio• r. ,reptota id Gov.

miration their zeal, fidelity. and valor in ; .
raintaining,„.our flag in the face of every i B'ances : ,

danger. Vieing with each other and our' " II, I
ThenCongressinan has bawled hintstrn6 went whieli is now known to !

mossiith in ibis city, has errs' 1111VEIWIril-
, proper exposition of the truss mismanage., place whf•re it was found. She pref, ,rr e,l llrommill,Chnsiller.Dungan rot, umtis, t; Wird. ~ . ,

~

,
prevail. lii i losing her own life inuovently, to prosecus

(fesoer, thin, llonotion. Ilar, item.. lint•he'd ''''''" !""s1 heavy "!!!!!'ffroial. Ile has

Itioaet..1.••••••• et cheoer. isinea of Wincen, K.-I.e, met 11111, 11 pyinpaiitv. ;Intl nii enthusiastic

native-born soldiers in the lianie rriliks, in l hoarse on the. stilunp m beh;dfol"retrench- , hen the pulite. mite 1,4 eir a vigilant and ring the father of list child, and licfere a , Kahn., K ioesky , Laughlin. MrCll.l,;"•Merlllw. int•etiog hays heel' lit•I‘l, at which ihe Nen_

• patriotism, constancy and heroic daring. 1 anent and redeem ;' hut he reaches Wash- jealous guardianship of their interests—a reprieve could be procured from rho I lov- '1 M'c""" 1. Th.K.‘" n• M'I!!Y• "A.l"na ' .I.''lvi'''' timinlis agpres i.il h.. :immtur (le netts

Merl nil in Nlvlert, Miller, in Alleinitiy, Miller , iiii Was happy to call them brothers in die ingl^fl. and see s millions going this wev•
1 •

were tort j' disavowed. Nlany distill-

which looked s net supervision of all that properly enincs CM ,E

.
was executed. Circiiinstanet•sa ft er• i•'lol•f•Ielelfff• ranfter• 'tiny, !leo 111,"'llie'll , I ..

.

field, as I shall always be proud to.salute , and Sus eight dollars a day.
R... sliar,iii Slinger(• iSinitll, iNoniler. Swinger, 10" 1"41 S*41 1L1!" 1"" " er'' Prestint 'it his

so iiiviting ID due prospect, thviiiilles, io Within 1110 stiliert• of his oili••iiil action, wards transpired, such as titling the letter ;1;,,,;:. rt. wt•;;;; 1;;. •

them ascountrymen at home. . i reception, not 'nye hint a heilel‘• Weleimie.

I remain dear sir, With great esteem, nun full view of these dazzling realities. into and a faithful a:1-1 intelligent di,elvarge of , invitiug lien to the In-el'ilv.t, awl otlicr,, N,,y,._me..r.. Anderwii, Byer, Biz,. Iny' in eons•••pielo•e til dit•se maiiile.roions io

truly,
a pittance which he would be ashamed (~,•,.,„

1duty. When the campaign fairlr ' which reiel,•re•l it certain that this ,tiirN wit, l'i'wk• lthur, ll,,,lytat, 11'..,k• c ,r. ,, t D ,-.' ,2 1' , I his hror, his departure tor die Nora, tae

WINFIELD st.:OTT. •to keep his dog on. So lie begins over-! ''
-•beenposiponed 1.-r A tune days.

!E. ROBERTSON, Fr•ii.
-

by
. opens, we 11:1No 11, .101114 Mr Hoffman will tra •, an l that sli • hal l•••••ii unjustly COD- G.,be, it 1-itV,ll.l;lliP.V.He,,ler...ll,llrthert, 11•.iili.

'
eltittglin, his mileage by some !neaten-i However unprincipled politicians and

before the pct- denoted. So this brave and gi•to ri us girl lbo,see• vr. Keen Kraft, 1,31014. I,,,iirry, L.., li• 1

cent eti7e4mbeililibus ; next votes himself Pr'seut l';"''''lt.l"'"flidlY
••••ri Hs ro 'fill: VIII 11.—Thr• Solltllefll

lying demagogues may misrepresentliiin,dat. Mi bruit:L:llam. 'lif '/,,igr

•
\l' '''' Thl'er I Iliiii and loth:lna ~engird r,-11,irt .I,lli 111,1•1

a cart-load ol hooks, which he &ten sells !par, an d discuss with them freely, face to , wits sacrificed to an unyielding law. of Norliimpion. Mini. Mon,. l/'N,III. Powillill, • .

110 out doubts that Gen. Scott is the last at a ruinous shave, (but lie pockets the pro- i faec the topies int niteil in the candida-! The relation of such incidents determin- lt,ll4iiviler. Riley, Ranger, Itillni.iiin 1... hell.
"I ii.v II "li—'l ''''n". 1"'"I'll''s• "IT" and

ar.tl true friend of the Constitution as n is

g. pears—w lin li 100 l eselnal the extreme

' ter Js and Uncle S•iin the loss ;) and now ; e i 1eeltv•r. Sluieltvr,Schull, Sir., aril, rtioinao, W a

Ad-
and of ournattiralization laws as theyare.,une upon which he has entered ; and we arc ' tel the cute of the House in favor of toe

nu.; "., 01 ,,,,, , y„,. ither;_r„). ;
cold oi the p.isi trouper, lias been destroyed

he is really Incfor ',Odin's' in contracts, in

and that if elected to the Presidency I.mitesure that, wherever he may present i bill, awl it is believed if no metion to re- , •-- •
by -mint frost. The Brookville ;II) Ad-

-ue I claims, a nd dabble s iti 'all manner of 'nos- !
would enter on the discharge of the de- ,

„ i consider Ire wade, it will pass the Senate ' fe..7-The Congressional Apportionment

,
vertiscr says : --The loss is inealeidahle.

cenaneous corruptinit whereby the expei-; himself, ho will secure favor:ado considera-

ties ofthat high office. unprejudiced against I 11,
Bill has passed the State Senate, by a strict (fur pr esent impression is dial itT,5011,1)011,

(Inures are swelled and the 'treasury tle- : tion and sit »ort.
- , ant, oeciont• a law. ' part v vote, with the exclaim' of Fraley , or tifieco yeais •,r....0.i0t liorii..,:hor4i

any of the citizens of our great and wine; ,'ileum. So up go die appropriations team'
ll

----
-

republic. 1 RHODE 151,..N D ELECTION.— CORRECTION —I it t- • -k we •
"'

••

•
n

)
'hellion will not bring•hor ineliards to

enorition" figure, but no body is to blame 1 .
. . rias W. we're ( Lo„„) awl 11111111111 (N an ve,) who voteil .11

• •
_ _..

•
s

where they were last summer.

i for le If arty hacks try to make party The election in I•leale Island was one of 'i led into an error by the telegraph, in an-

A Protective Tariff'.

with the Whigs in favor of tlw Bill. We

Commodore, now Senator, Stockton in i aar.' tillldisci ttok f it tt l̀andnP"; a4l)Plies ""'ee"'lY the most closely costested for a long time. 1 maiming that our representative, Dr. MEI.-
,

i

o

oave 110 f seen a copy i•f it, but umb•rstand DEATII Dv Ilislloe II EDI.Iso.—Al hell

a recent speech at Trenton used the fog- ii trPive to supplant ititrieof the sofdl:lnescaolnul- It hasresulted in tie partial recovery of , LINO Ett , had voted in favor of the "Maine that Adams, Franklin, ferry and Fulton; .ablepal i2 o:t•I•ii:It.. on, Flritlay , laet, the v.:ner-ve. elat Epi-• op •I

lowing language about New Jersey : , fall to realizing tEsop's fable ol the, fox the State by the Whigs- Gov, ALLEN, I Law Bill." 1)r. Mellinger, it will be seen, form one district, k York and Cumberland ,hutch, 11" u 'I I lhe I•nthe Rev. Dr. Bedtime, died 4

eliteimmense resources are inexhatis- land the thes ; so nothing Comes Oh this who is re-electesi ly a majerity of only voted in the negative—whether from I"- ' another. dropsy, at Pouchkeerie, N. Y., slier a

tibia. Her hills, filled with Iron and cop- I "withering expose" and that tremendous two or three hundred votes, is a Democrat, tility to the principle of thc Bill, or be- i . long and paiiihil illtit•ss. Moro Man a

Whig National Convention •

per, are lying dead, and they have beenl castigation, but infinite confusion, wrang- but the important part of the struggle, the cause of peculiar features in it, we are not ~

year ago he lweione aware that he was a

dragging the money out of your pockets , ling and empty noise ; at all events. no re- choice of the Legislature, resulted in a advised.
DALTIMoRE, April 14.—1t is petted. in victim of the disease meter which he toes

inconsequence of an eternally fluctuating , trent-1111mm. but rather increased extrava- . , . I letters front a reliable etude" at Washing-- finally

'
falhoi, and , during the past month

'll log triumph. In the Senate there are

revenue system. I shall not be s beggar gance, waste and peculation." KT Mns. 13os lIAM, lady of Et.i.ls Boa-
inconsequence

ton, that the Whig members of Congress or two, his 1.1111 11A1N MOW:11111y felt to be

at their doors. I shall not be mealy mouth- , --
---

Di Whigs to 13 Democrats, and in the - „..

are nearly unanimous in tavor ol' holding 11

1 fh 1 ' I • f ra 'Hoy approaching.
Liam, ra-q. metu wr o. t e ...eget Mum from the w lug National convention in Baiki. 1

eth in telling them What we want. I shall ; MR. FILLNDRE.—" Observer," the [louse 41 Whigs to 28 Democrats.This Cumberland county, died suddenly at her , more. 1 Open-tee OF A WEALTIIY el as.—Dans

insist—that is good DemocratiC doctrine, I Washington correspondent of the Philae Legislature will choose aV. S. Senator for •
at least now aolays—l shall insist uponIboarding-housein Harrisburg, on Wedues- I W ikon, of t•ttenbenville, who died oil the

delphia Ledger, says of the President : si • years,and a Lout • mint Governor ,ofx .en, ,

both -
- i Reserree.— ]teed and Clemens. the

,
21sr ult., in the N2tl year of his age, be-

dragging the iron out of our inountains I I day night. . •, "Mn. illmore's ter of office has been whom will of emrse be M hip. _

Ita o pirates, who were to have been car- P gee:tilted in his Will to his only daughter

and transporting it to the sea roams. I am i marked.b • sin ruler sucrose ;and it may Oar Senator Calorie, of this district, de- ' Need at Richmond , were respite) by the i elute) ;to the wii.ow of his only son, now

aware that I am about to tread upon deli- ,, be said of)litin 6
what perhaps cannot be : President for two weeks. the wife of Rev. Dr. Cox, of lentos, E.300 ;

cafe ground, and I hope that eto one will u serves much credit fur the early, decided, isaid of any other.President, that lie has

the balance of his fortune, estimated at

take offence, for I mean none. Ido iron ; t

anti manly stand taken by him in favor of i
the principle thatthe operations of the Gen- 'ao an ened'Y' and scarcely .an opponent,

5200,000, lie divided in small some, to

in either party. Millard Fillmore is an
the Maine Law. As Chairman of theCom- different churches in his town, and in.

eralGuvernmentshall contribute in the de- I Ihonest man; and that reputation, which is
mittce on Viee and Immorality, he report-

large sums to foreign and domestic mils-

velopment of your resources as they have( all • ' ' isrich-
dune

placedshore Lontingenctes, the
~

ary societies.

for other States. 1 intend to get this(etlthe original Bill, and fought manfully

he can leave to. his children.

IA iron as well as of glass included in a 1eat,legacy. for its passage, resisting stoutly all efforts

Clue tribute, Crum a political opponent.
tallff system, if they will pass it. The 1 .is eictuently true. The honest and sincere

to kill itoff by amendment, postponement,

question of a protective tariff was always •
\
patriotism of Ins character, shed a lustre or otherwise, and finally voted for the a-

a Democratic measure in New Jersey.—
The first•resolution on this subject was upon his name.brighter . titan any whichimended bill with great reluctance. Ile is

He exemp '-

introduced by Mr. Wilson. No one will! Iris Ilitiisen.°_3loffice unselfishconirr II:1 always a trustworthy legislator who dis-

integrity, so

doubt that hewas a Democrat—a man of ( `
'"' "P°" ''''

seldom found among public men that it is
immense worth—and the leader of the I

\
scarcely looked for, and generally doublet'

popular clamor and popular prejudice.

Democracy in New Jersey. But soon when d.iecoyereti. .Of how . few coinpara-

alter that the party split. One side went I`.'uvely, in high statton,can it be said as ul,
off carrying the thunder with them, and it feline' d Fillmore, elle is an honest Man.
was all the thunder they had, and they —Albany State Register.
would not let the mattir be settled, and it
became a party question.

"With an annual expenditure of 950,-

000,009 staring us in the face, is there any-
thing more ridiculous than to talk about
the vagaries of free trade ? To raise this
amount it would require 331 per cent. on
all 'imports', and when we all know that
this sum has to be raised it is folly to talk .
about free trade."

Mr. Buchanan, in a speech last fall at

H.anover, York county, laid the day for a

Protective Tariff had gone forever, Com-

modore Stockton says a Protective Tariff
was, and is, a "democratic measure in

New Jersey." Who is the proper ex-
pounder of -the 'faith 1.-Mr. Buchanan,

who lent hiinself in 11344 to the Kane
swindle and now., consider. a Protective
Tariff obsolete. oefitenator Stockton, who

claims this aeons ofthe doctrines of New
Jersey tocofodoians.

A MAN --we guess n pint specimen of

one—ad veciimes tom wife. in Itui•ki
that he will pay no drhix

THE GREAT CHURCH CASK.-111 the
matterof the Methodist Episcopal Church,

North and South, a reference pursuant to

the order of the United States Circuit
Court, has commenced before Mr. Com-
missioner Nelson, in New York, respect-
ing the division of the property, which is
estimated at over 11760,006.

WEBSTER MEETINO IN NEW YoRK.—•A'
Young Mon's Webster meeting is to he

held in New York city on Monday, tho
19th inst. They are to get out an addreba
in favor of Webster to the young mew of
the whole country.

A Numanous FAMILY.—The Shah of
Persia is twenty-one yearsat age, and one
of the liondsoinestmen in the empire. His
great-grandfather, who had three hundred
wives, had a crowd of children. who have
had descendants in their turn, until at length
it is compu let! that the imperial family
comprises at least ten- thousand persons.

The virtue of prosperity is temperance ;

the virtue of adversity is fortitude.
A quiet mind, like other blessings, is

more easily lost than gained.
Ifyou wish for care, perplexity, misery,

be selfish in all thing ; this isa shortroad
to troublo,

Ho who takes his charaoter from what

others say of him, will be ignorant of his
real self.

A man'sown goodbreeding is the best
protection against other people's ill man-
ners.

EserY heart has itw secret, 'ormolu.
which the world knows not; anti erten.
times we call a ma* cold when he is only

lIANOVFR RAILROAD.-0111
TnCvilay tA c.c.*: an engine with ail rare ul

iron rails and nine, (nab of ties passed o-

ver the litmover (Pa.) Branch Railroad
to within t.even notes of the borough of
Ilanover, and it is expected that five miles

snore of the track will be laid by the let

of May. The blizette says that a partial
arrangement has been made with Gov.

Porter. by which 10,000 tons of iron ore

and a heavy at 11111 l tit of return freight will
be carried over this road annually:

1100 ACRES
ow alaorPme

AT PUBLIC SALE•B____• VEntAfE ARNOLD
y virtue of a decree of the Orphans' HAS introduced into his Mill at Lo-
Court of Franklin County, And an rust Grove, Germany township,

order of the Orphans'Court of Adams BONNEL'S PATENTED PROCESS
county thereupon, the subscribers, Admin- lOF FLOURING, and is now making a

istrators of the Estateof JOSEPH CRAM- ; barrel ofsuperfine flour from 240 pounds,
BERS, late of the Borough of Chambers- !or four bushels of clean wheat weighing

burg. in the county of Franklin, Pa.. de" IGO pou lids. This brings a gain to the

erased, will expose at public sale, at the farmer of from i to i bushel of wheat
, public house of David Goodyear, ("Grad.' to the barrel river the ordinary process of

enborg Springs.") in Franklin township. grinding; there is also a gain in the offal.
' Adams emmlY• on Friday the 211 h daY in there being more shorts and shipstuff

of May next, at II o'clock, A. M., the and little or no bran. This improvement

hollowing described I consists of one continued process of grind-

V. 9 1../IJIBLE ; ing, bolting &c., until all the flour is ott-

,j3k E., mat /2 sca os 71, tuned, separating the starchy trom the
‘'''' l' .̀ ' g Intinous bllbstance contained in the grain

late the property of said deceased, to wit : and by it the quality of the flour is improv-e All those Tracts of Woodland, ed, not grinding so clean the first grind as

situate in the South Mountain, on the to injure the quality of the farina or mealy

headwaters of the Shippensburg Branch part "i the grain. and grinding so clean the
second grind ns to take out all the glutinous

lof the Conococheague creek, in Menallen portion of the berry which remains in the
and Franklin townships, Adams county,

INVITING TO ":31WRANTS.—A gentle-, Moulded by the Comity line, lands of D,ollal with the old method ofgrinding, and
Dart of the

111311 Nl,llO removed front Boon county, in vidBigihflour; this being comb inedand nth- with the whole,

Kentucky, to Missouri, writes the follow- ers, containing . improves the finality of the dour, makes it

jog flattering account of that country : i 1 100 ACRES, none nutricious, will always insure grind

Y.iii very truly said t hat I had sought my more or less ;on whichare erected kso rineniatto sour,ioninbakiwill ng,
make a better yield
rises better, is not

fortunes in the laird of Pokes ; but like , wo 0177.:4:::_alo liableT
the attMant Prophets and kings. -I sought I jai ,of bread to a given quantity of flour, as

rove sevvitst.

but never fod." You wished to know , ;.
white, and sweeter than flour ground in

'1

what I thought of this country and the "-s.' .. --,4"-..-.- LOG: HOUSES, the old way, presetting all the good (pall.

people thereol. A. for the country, the and other improvements. There are in- ties of the grain.

hurl is "° chr"P as dirt.," good enough ; iheations of the existence of iron-me ill railtlVl'S wanting a barrel of superfine

but the chnutic is rainy. blowy, rind sultry. 10,1110,1mm on this land. flour made from 240 pounds of good clean
.

The people dm so fast here that ercry ' II ysThe property will be sold entire, wheat, will please call at LocesT Guovn

man has his third mils, and retry woman or in parcels, as may suit purchasers.— JOIIN CRABBS, 'Miller.

isa widote• As fur the people of Missouri. The terms will be made known on the Locust Grove, April 16, 185'2—tf.

they are perfect Christians. They fulfil day of "le by
the Sf.riptores to the, letter, where if says
“let tfoil be nue, but every man a liar.'
Multi let this keep any back who wish to

emigrate, for it is allne country.

A PEEP INTO A DAM(' TRANSACTION.—
The Cumberland (NIII ) Unionist pub-
lishes a short communication from an in-
diridual who signs himself "A Spy in the
Camp," detailing a scheme to flood_ Wes-
tern Maryland with counterleit Pennsyl-
vania bank bills, said hills to be filed up
and set afloat in that town. Ile says a
proposition was sent by one or two gen-
tlemen to the Pennsylvania Ranks most in-
wrested, that for "material aid" to the a-

mount of $lOOO, they would have the
gang convicted of the crime. The banks
flatly declined the offer, and no proceed-
logs were instituted.

s. D. cULIIF.IITSO N,
T. B. KENNEDY, •

drlinittbdrators
the (Irmo—EDEN Nutters, Clerk

Alin! 15. ISs2.—td

NEW ARRIVAL or
V.,! 111.11,P) O,(IIIP,Si

At the Farmers' Cheap Corner.

Stnmy 11'onii.—Tlie Typographic.l - A B. 'K. l' Wl'7, has just returned from
tiAssociaon of lhoshoirg, have llll3lllllliiiN-

ly adopted a report and declaration that MURDER • Bait.,„i„,„ and Philadelphia with a
. large and desirable hit of Spring and Sum-

they w ill ii'lr here titer Labor oil the Silt- 1, . m„.1,,,,,in,....erime, 'Lea As Court is near mG
will h., ~ ,, Iled „p.

et oods. 1% e would made the atten-

hadi tin an)' ter m+. TileV Set Itirth goodl lit limit! aoine of our crizens lion ofthe Lathes II) our complete assort-

reasons for till , resolve. They stop work, 00 to d..cliarge high ind rrrpoii, hie dillies us

(rota 1.2 0',1,,,•!, „ ii s ditni,ur Mehl "tit 7 pi.i..zcs ..( evidence .it limn ilio non he proven ment of I IreSt, SlIkS, flertige de I,:sinea,

I.•tore illein. As their verdict will heeesiiari ybe eery rich nth les, Sill; l'opleins, Plain and

I.l. llilek on NI tt:hi.ty iii,troing-, 6ii.,1, it should be based upo,, took • j',11,.' ‘."d Figured Alpacas, New Sty le Mous de

Illintr.d. oi oil( "i",,, is cutup lain iil. t.ir oil, Kt should., our verilictiti .ulichi ti r s he based, Sainte, I,:iwils, Sill: Tissue, lierage plr.in

ilehi iit v Awl Lenoir id the system, derange- ‘ 1:.;t.,, ,t 1 ::17:.1::::::,*:,.e:::.17;:q.",,.mg,Ells:„ I„iti ..;; ', „̀l ,:t"i ': soil figured. Also (:ingliains, Al lied-me,

ineot of me liver :old stomach, want ofap. Cr. ~ril. tool thrughtet is ildelested w Lyre the% c.iiii Callelie!. Cheeks, Tickings,&c.

petite, ,tic.; the {' Are Irripivittl the result I,lly ‘ll the hest iwilestitsge ; and We thereto, sAy GENTLEIVIEN IS WEAR.
..I to.. ei,.... ~,,i•lirlototi. and :i thousand le thelh, that it is for their interest to call DIA ( 7, Ili i 11S, Cassiineres, Summer Cloths &

other causes we cannot here name ;but we el""''" ': Vesiings, in great variety. Also. ',Men

would say to .11 so M11(11(4010 as We iit S.4M S 0 N'S
, ! and Coiton Pants stuff, at all prices. A

hare done--g. t a bottle of two of Dr. Ready-made Clothinfand `part-I
b
r handsome assortment of Goods for boy's

lloodand's German ISi tern. prepared liN'lwear.

Jr. .I.n•lssoti. ism:. our word tote ii, you wilt
ety Store, ii., (;rttu sburg, where Good* lire null draper than 1

he cured. NN'e reeonintetol this tionliviiit•' al o nv othei est ,Idishinent— notwithstanding sill
isnot , ing froin evderi,live that it is itricli the Ciik ni other,. about ••chuniger tlinn Ow Omni,

~/ 1.. riot to ilie g.'ileraltiy of p it"o,t midi- est -an I,ei tent. cheaper." Arc. 0 you it uhf

tole-. ISt. Woe; ill say to our re:olcrs, par. this—or Owl he aches estillietilliiii either in liet•

I.l.ase none unless prepared by Dr. C. NI. t)Aqiiir or elsewhere—Just gist: lain a cull and

-lack-on. l'l,ilailelphi.r.
r.ate.r) , !,oilrael, es.

pelfloti mo
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1,•t4. nt r.nr e ,11,511 W th nn 1111t1 11 it 110'11%nd

1: 11' ', Oh— .edr4t
it„• If: 1% more In 111111... Tile (rink.-
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r, sA. h„LIr , . Buller very

r•,11 nt 1 T n '2ll rellls• nod keiz.
14 n It; rent. 11,41,,' 75 :t rent. per 11..

' Ait IFA
on the nth tem., by the Nee. Mr. Rosen miller

Mt. K NE. of York emmty, and Miot
11ANM Ait MARKEL, of Conomigo township
Adams c“unty.

i►IEU.

twmpriee system. by which
onc. ru•lomet 1• to pit 11l tar par COW.

;owe oqe•lS. Pot 11,11: to) goo.Ii,LOVII to The

lowett mark. and ha, n,./. hot OS I. Ell ICE, the por-

eMt.er may rely alma loom¢ leotestlN dealt ,Atto.

It I. Vert e.t.y to pot a Ii 1111,10 sloe tot goods,
anti lawn tilitatv eu•l,l'nc,a I a t•jeiv.. alattvia to a fair

Value occasione.ly. but when that Is done it is 11.11e
(0 1.4, 0111 something' wrnoC. (),e
atm, and small vr,,lits in the only lair and true

On the .9th ult.. N tNCY CATHARINE,

daughter of Ir. .1 arolt Shule, of Oxford town.hip,
aged 1 year 10 months mid t 0 dovg.

On the Nth inst.. Mrs tl A IttlA HET B RICK- ~•
El., wife of Mr. John Brickel, of Cumberland
township. seed about 3:1 years

On the •e7th at Berwick. Columbia co., Pa.
EMILY ELIZA BETH, daughter ofRey. henry
U. Dill. formerly of Gettysburg, in the 12th year
of herage.

On Uuestlay Isat, et the residence of her son
Joseph, in Cumberland township, Mn. JANE
BA Y IN, relict of the lute John Bayly, aged s-

hoot 72 years.
On N-edu.•edny last, at the Almshouse, MARY

ANN LEFEY RE. aged about 30 years.
On the 9d inat., Mb.. ANNA WISLER,

daughter of Mr. Jacob W isler. ofButler township,
evil It• years 7 month. and 17 days.

Near Littlestown, on the 3d inst., Mr. A BRA.

HAM KUHNS, aged 65 years 11 months and 23
days.

In Washington, Ohio, at the residence of his
soon-in-law, (lion. Wm. Lawrence) on the 15th
tilt., atter a brief illness, SAMUEL RAW:AY,

Esq., formerly of this place, in the 620 year of
his age.

On the 6th inst.. Min MARTHA Ct, daughter
of Mr. Garret Brinkerhoff, of Strahan township,
In the 330 year ofher age.

On the Ist inet., in Conowago township, JOHN,
Infant son of John Waltman, aged 1 year, 11
and 2 days.

Parasols and timbrelll.s
OF all sizes, qualities, and styles, for

sale at the lowest prices, by

April 16, 1852

A very large lot of Carpet varying hi
prices (nun 121 to $l,OO per yard. Call

and look at them, if you want to buy or
not no trouble to allow our goods.

QUEENSWA
Uur assortment of Queens ware is admit-

ted to he the cheapest in the country.; we
are receiving a large addition to our !Orm-

e!. stock. Ghtssware M every description,
direct from Ole marmfActurers.

Grocerics! Groccrics

D. MIDDLECOFF.

A core Bill tiksortincitt of lirottertes—-
the hest lip sugar ;toil levy entice to town ;
;11,0 tool tst.es, was, pepper, starch, spices.,

all %ery cheap. 11 anted In exchange

!or goods Utter. 1,1r(1, Kips. E,es, !lams
Nii,.lllderS, whirl.

the highc.l rive will lie given. U. rlf
you want to save money, Jill It l'Z'S

river is the place 1.1 do 11.

In, 1852—1 l

LAWNS AND PRINTS.
14-lASI' Colored LA W NS, nt from 8 to

20 rents. Prints, warranted Madder
Colors, at 4,5, 0,8, 10. and I'2 cents.—
New Patterns in great variety, just open-
ed at MIDI) LECO 1:1"S. Ladies call and
see them.

- -

Beautiful Dress Goods for Ladies,
EW style of fancy dress goods, which

/II can't fail to please the taste of 'any
who wibh pretty and cheap goods. Also,
a foie assortment of Mourning dress
goods, justreceived at

MIDDLECOFFS.

HOUSE-WIFE GOODS.
MUSI.INS, one yard wide for 4 cents,

SI eetings, Skirtings, Linens.Towls,
'Pickings, 'fable-diapers, Mar-

seils Quits, Checks, &c., all can be had
cheap, and good, at

MIDDLECOFF'S.

CLOTHS. AND CASSIMERES.
A FINE assortment of Black and Fancy
tf Colored Cloths, Casaimerea and
Vestinga, just opened, and for sale at the
lowest cash prices, by

D. MIDDLECOFF.

FANS--a large assortment just receiv-
et! at Kurtz's cheap corner.

-----

Bonnets and Millinery Goods.
LADIES in Want of Bonnets, Ribbons,

Silks, Florencea, Flowers, &c., will
find them in fine style, and cheapest at

1111DDLECOFF'S.
XOTICE.

PARASOLS--the best and cheapest in
town. Only come and look, and yOu

will say so.' Give us a call and you will
be convinced there is no humbug about it.

KURTZ'S Cheap Corner.
THE Corner Stone of an, Evangelical

Lutheran Church, located in Mount-
joy townahsp, on the public road leading
from Gettysburg, Pa. to 'l'apeytown, Md.
will be laid with appropriate exercises on
'Cueeday the 27tb inst. at 10 o'clock A. M.
The friends of this enterprise, and the
public generally, are cordially invited to

attend.

NOTICE.

CI,OUNTERPA NES—white twtlled—,

`4.-/ for sale very low at RURTZ'S.

FRESH. GARDEN SEEDS
ipROM the celebrated Elltaker Gardens,

justreceived and for ale at the Drug
and Book More•or b. H, BUEHLER,

By the Building Committee.
Gettysburg, April Nth, 1851.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS. 1 MILLS ! MILLS! MILLS!
.9 barrel of superfineflour -but of 2401 JUL IMPORT/INT• DISCOVERY:

pounds of wheat—and no mistake! !

(111111: kindersilmcd reiwelfully aynoini.'•

4,14: 1111. , 1'11..411111i G1,11.11411.4(
111.11 ivinity that he has eiiinitieneeilthe

in all its varied liranchestinielealiieraiens
tit/ J/'(otra)L,shii.s Ilailiii)g.tidjuinittg the,
entrance t the SOlll, ohTVIIII/1. 111111• 11 /1,111..

1111 11111111S, that by a t,trirt attention 0)1)11 ,-

1 mess, tint an I' C twst etliirt tit pleaqe,
meet anti [uveive a libel a'. Share of pUblir

The Greatest. historical and Al-
lc,44)rical print of the ,Ige,

In C(1111111(11111'llii01) If /big in/ist imp'.
1 tent ereot in Inc .I,ilerirfili li'erolution,

7'he Britiiih olirremte, biz their arms to

GENE/LIL /1..L5.111,\1-; 71)-V 'IP"
Mite dyial at larktown, iirgiisin,.
()dolor, liS I .

THE Engrat ing is executed by Tan-
;

tier, Vallanee, Kearney' 1 Co., from

an original drawing by J. F. Renault, and
~ puldlslaal by Benjamin 'rimier, Enera‘er.

.

vsnn.s
Philadelphia. The size of the print is •!$

my present sm. k coffitist. Of every .metonittle by as niches, and was originally publish-

arta te that Itclotiv.. to VlcMs anal Boy. Clotltine, col to Sub:iv:tillers at. $l2 in the sheet.

to,miiiet oath a vei y lac. I, iiriety of FASI'I 1 EX PIANTION.
(it/iiiD., J •Vi ell y. AccoMeott.. Voleo,. llevois,
Illnd other 1'1.4 .k. Uhmk., Truok.. Copet,llLt.. ! Tut,. Iltsroay.--in the first and grand

t. ion a and t;uoau iiitiiiii gs. ,ke , all of w Melt will plan are exhibited three large grottps of

I', •" 1. 1 nl l'i*e. to ,'"1-Ili any r e",'"'..ill ' """'l the principal oilire:s, who were present at

that isA vleo IN', is tim photo to herthe cheapest the transaction, with a faithful likeness of

c,,,,,i'. Th.mkiiu my niendi and customer. lor r. I
then past ',air maize, and hoping to merit a con- i ".
tuniative of not wt..: by a a .i.-I adb,,,lice to the i In the first group is seen General Wash-
(/' E•IIIIll'a 1411160e. I iiititc them to give me a i Inatnn, Gen. lioeltantheati, Gen. Lincoln.
call at my more. opposite the hank, 111 Gettysburg. ' ('iii. I)amilion an old farmer eager to con-

MA41;liti SAMSON. II win plate the scene, Ildly the servant, and
the Ilorse of Gem Washington.

In the second group, are American and
French officers ; General Knox, S'ecretary
Wilson, the Duke de Luazua, and the

Martinis de I,a Fayette.
The third group is descriptive of the 1

British surrendering their arms. Lord
Cornwallis, General O'Hara, Commodore
Simmons, Colonel Tarlton, with two fing-
ers cut off, Lieutenant Colonel Ralph Ab-
ercrombie, Lieutenant Colonel Dinidas,
Lord Cliewton, &c. Lord Cornwallis ap-
pears presenting his sword to the first
General Officer lie meets, but General
Washington is pointed out to lion as the
only person to whom he is to surrender
his sword.

On the heights and in the distance are
the different armies and crowds of specta-
tors. The House of Secretary Wilson,:

occupied by Lord Cornwallis and his staff,
which was bombarded and pierced with
balls ; the Marquis de La Fayette having
remarked that they were carrying dishes
for the dinner of Lord Cornwallis, asked
leave of General Washington to serve him
n dish of his own cooking, and immediate-
ly after several botnbshels fell through the I
roof on the table, and wounded some, and
dispersed the party.

'l'llE, ALLISOORY.—On the left is erec,ted
a monument in honor of those illustrious
heroes who sacrificed their lives and for-
tunes to insure to their citizens, the Lib-
erty and independence they now enjoy.

Published at $3 by W. B. LANs, Phil.
I adelphia, and to be had at the office of the

"American Courier," No. 141 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia, as premiums to that
paper.
rrA liberal discount to Agents.
April 10, 1852--.so.

palrouinge.
1177f'Give us n rall..gra

Litest It.ve i•ist 111,11 rerrivrti
HENRI CIAPPINUE:t.

April 16, 1852-ly

REW 'UNA, G044
_

p
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

r lIE subscriber has just,returned front
-11- Philadelphia, with a heavy stock of
seasonable goods, which has been selected
with great care, in relerence to prices.
quality, and wants of the community, and
which for variety and cheapness, he flat-
ters himself, is unsurpas,ed by any other

stock in the County. Particular attention
is invited to an examination.

No charge lur showing
D. MIDDLECOFF

nil I B—if
.71.0 I CIE.

1. ETTERs of Administration on the
BA estate of SAMUEL I). SCIIIIIVER, late
of Westminster, Carroll County. Md.,
bec'd, having been granted to the sultscri-
her, residing in Gettysburg, notice is
creby given to such as are indebted to

said estate to make payment without de-
lay, and those having claims are request-
ed to present the same, properly authenti-
cated, fur settlement.

BENJ. SC LiRIVER; Adm'r.
April 9.-6 t
4►utrirnn Whig almanac,

WOR 1862—published by Greeley and
WElrath--enntaining a large amount

of valuable and interesting statistics of the
Census, Election Returns, Laws of eon-
gmes. &r.., fur dale, cents per copy, by

Feb. 6.] S. H. BUEHLER.

SKELLY & 11OLLEBAUGH,

THANKFUL for past favors, respect-
fully inform their friends and the

public, that they continue the 'CAII.OII-
-O business, at the old stand,and solicit
a continuance of the public patronage.—
Garments made in the shortest time pos-
sible. 111:7•The New York and Philadel-
phia Fall and Winter Fashions have just
been received.

GALL AND SEEI
LAVery large supply of TIN

WIRE on hand and for
sale, at' Buehler's Tin and Sheet
Iron Establishment, opposite the
Post-office, which will be sold
ht low prices.

EO. E. BUEHLER.
THE Notes given for goods purchased

at Rev. B. KELLER'S sale in October
last, are now due,,and have been placed
in the hands -of the subscriber for itnntedi-
lie collection. Those interested will
'please call with as little delay as possible

G. A.'BUELIIER.
Gettysburg, April 18-41t,

NEW LAW BOOKS.

WOURDON'S Digest, front 1700 to 1851,
priCe reduced tos6; Graydon's Foetus,

price $4,00; Binn'e Justiee, 4th Edition,
revised by Scightly. pricofral.3l.44, at

KELLER KURTZ'S.

s.estimar
IidtZt4NPUIOWC)62OO

REMOVAL! REMOVALi
itsWi 64(Inst

HCHIME AgNOLD
AS just returritOom the city with
stock °fro:oh Gwis embracing every

variety of

LADIES!' ,DRESS GOODS,

NllllE*lllCd]coloJib.. _
, , _____

lIIIIR TO YOIJR INTERESTS. Sh FaAgHainNEffoTrOmCitir&rittiiisSenwdotithlde
-..--.- , Public, that they have just returned from

• BONNELL'S ' the Cities with theirusually Large, Cheap

NEW and improved Patented procesz of and well selected Stock of Unods, to which

flowering by which a barrel of super- Consistinof
they invite the attention of purchasers,—

fine flour is constantly made out of 240 g

pounds of Wheat. 2)212' If TALON
The subscriber having introduced the Groceries, Queensware, hardware,

above process of grinding into his Mill at Sadlery, Oil and Pai 'ls, Dye
Locust Grove, in Germeny township, Stuffs, Cedar Ware, 4•c.. .

Adams county, finds it to work beautioilly, I Our Stock of Dress Goods, to which die
and is now reailizing all he anticipated Ladies are particularly invited. is the Larg.
from it, by constantly making a barrel of Ignarl; eat and Prettiest ever offered—Berago De
superfine flour from 240 rounds of M. de Laines, Lawns,
wheat, on a straight average grind, without L'lnell• Popleine.

Silks, Berage, Tissues, Alpaca s,&c. •
stoppage or interruption for re-grinding i
purposes. This process can be adapted to. To the Gentlemen we offer the Largeet

country work to the same a dvantage as and Cheapest assortment of Block and

Merchant work. The Milling community Fancy Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vestings.

are respectfully invited to call at my Mill, Tweeds, Kent, Jeans, Cords. Valencias,

one arida half miles S. West of Liolestown, ; Cottonades, and Pants Stull of every Vat-

where thay.can see the whole process in I iety. Also, Ready Made Linen Coats,

full operation, witness the simplicity and 14rmapm & rarr ilars
t

perfeetion, fold that it works to admiration,i" AA3

and (no mistake). The undersigned has! A fine assortment of Bonnets. Bonnet

procured the right, and ift now prepared Ribbons, Artificials, Fans, and Dress Trim

to sell County, township and individual mings of every variety,

rights in the following 'Territory : Ladies' Shoes,

Adams, Franklin, Cumberland, Dauph. Palm, Panama and Leghorn flats,

in. York, Lebanon, Chester, Berke, and Domestics of all kinds and prices,

Lancaster County and City, in Pennayl. Groceries, cheaper than ever,

venni, an d Allegheny, tirashington and Queenswere, Dye Stuffs, and Cedar

Frederick, Carroll, [toward, Anne Arum Ware, &i... ee-e.
, del, and Baltimore County aitil City in The attention iit the public is also direct-

Maryland. ed to our very Large and general assort-

': This process has been introdueed, and is I nient of
now in use in many of the most extensive I ,iVrel trricntipAfik,,4?c ,:ti
Fanning Mills in Western ,New York, ; Qiii-1.114‘.44/4101 \AV ....44) ' ,_ .9
Michigan and Delo, all of which are ma k • the largest stork ever offered, which will

lug a barrel of superfine flour from 210 be sold very low. Also, the.r complete
' pounds of wheat town a straight average stock of

grind. For further particulars refer to hand- . S 3 DD LER F.

lolls, put up in the. hotels in Gettysburg. SHOE /7:VD/NO S,

and most of the houses of note in the Conn-1 OILS ti• P.ll INTS. G .1.3 SS,

ty • containing a number of Certifirates,' Nrl ILS', and ,rvery variety of Coach
&c., from practical operators, men of the TRIMMINGS,

first standing. All the necessary ittforma- We ask our Friends to give us a call

tion together with a draft of the halting ar-; flitter, and examine our Stock, as we our-
! •

rangenieffis. Ini'Pr. phut of grinding. ! selves that we can please Mein as hereto-

&c•• &r., will be glom to any Individual , lure in Pretty and Cheap Goods.
purchasing a right. Any further inliirma- i Smoot, FAIINKSTOCK,

Illuileall he obtained by calling on the sub- I Janes I. FAIINKSToCK,
' sci i her, or by letter, (poet petit.) to him all II ENRO. FAIINKSTOCK.
Gi'llVeibUrg.,.) March 9-18.)2

lii a loiter from Mr. A. S. Spalding to i
the State of New York iii the undersigned.; The Richest and most varied
dated October Ioth 1820, he sacs:-- assortment of
I have Bonnet's process of flouring in toy
mill, (it is right) and 4 bushels of goad FANCY GOODS,
....Iwo weighting 00 pounds to the bushel I EVER brought to this place has jest
is enough for a barrel of superfine flour ; been received by SCHICK, and is 1if you think it an object to gain fram 15 to' now opening nt his Store in South Bald-
-25 pounds of wheat in every barrel of more street. The puldie is invited to call ,
flour, come and see toy arrangements.— and CXlllllilll3 .goods and priees, both of j
lam making the yield daily. I will tiev-: which cannot too. 0„,,e. „, feels WIN ns..

er go back to the old 'nettled. I have, sure I. A n mig lits stook will he found
had 23 ) ears experience in the business,,
and find it worth all other improvements.i LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS/

GEO. A RNOLIL ! !melt as Sitio,. Satins. Poplems, Tissues
P. S. Mr. Spalding is a large opera- Ilerages, Berage de Laines, Lawns. Al-

tor. he grinds upwards of 3J,000 barrels i iiii ,iii.., B.on ha zines, Gi ng tam'. Swiss. Jae•

per ;i, ear. „. I onto and Cambric Muslims, and Calicoes,

April In, lSi-e2.--if. lin great variety. -Also,
C1411715. CANSIMERES,

CAL L. i 11 I S V/ AY i s.ineits. Tweed, ce,ffindes. rci.kepn,-
Linen Check, Vestings of all Sorts, &c.

'11Ihr! 11 PI 1 ' f .' Q.rfr ip, aq r, ,\ ;11 .R In short his stock is very large, and em-
u c ~, is l•, P.l il,,-, u

LI IA 11 RE Lk acc ,i, Fil "...- hr.„, all in his line.
t pr7•Call and jnilee for yourselves—no
' trouble to show goods.

April 9, 1852. i

PLAIN, sTairto sarzytomakti,
Plain and figured Silks, all very cheap
Bonnets, Bonnet Silks, and Salina.
Ribbons, Floweis. &c.
Alpena Black and fancy roioreti.
M. Delaines, Berage Delaines, Latitti
Bohemian Grass Cloth,
Gloves, &c. Also, superfine

CLOTES9
F CAMIBISES,

Cashmaretta, Parente' ta Cludie.Jenetts
Tweede, Velvet Corßt.
Black Satin Vestings, extra good, &c.,

Also a large lot of
Waarlsawava9

Fresh Groceries, Queensware, &c.
OE EVERY tARIET'.

All of which will be disposed of-on the
most reasonable terms. Icreall at Sell's
Corner if you want 13arKainsa- 41. We
pledge ourselves not to he undersold by
any establishment in this place or ele-
where.

April 2.-1852

ITCTICI3.

LETTERS of Administration on the
estate of MARTIN HILL, late of

Liberty township, Adams county, Pa..
deceased, having been granted to the
subscriber, who resides in the same town-

ship, notice is hetetiv giveti to all who
are indebted to said estate, to make pay-
ment without delay, and to those, having
clams to present the bane properly authen-
ticated, to the stilisetiber. for Metilument.

R,OI3ERT M. HILL, Ad'tnr.
March 10,-01'

Noiricz.
rginE partnership heretofore existing he-
Ag theundersigned'imiler the llama

and firm of S. FA NESTOCK & SONS
is this day dissolVed by limitation. All
persons knowing themselves to be indebt-
ed will please btill end settle as the Books
must be closed.

The Bushidt4 will be continued by uc
under the name afid firm of S. FAH N ES-
TOOK & SONS, who, grateful for former
patronage, hope for a continuance of it.

Rtintimerocx,
JANIES F. FAIINESTIICK,
Item & J. FmmusTocu.

19112.

142C:T.f.r
Ntw Oxford Rail Road

NBC BIM: node» IS fiereliy jiver;-line
Jo- the Commissioners lit the New Ox-
ford Hallrood Company n ill open hooks
of subscription. nt the public house of Mrs.
Miley, in New Oxford. on Thursday. Fri-
day, and Staarday,, the 22d, 22dro/24th
(lays of April next, from the hour of 12

M. to 5 P. M. on each day, for the pur-
__pose of obtaining subscriptions to the

net) tailoring , Capital Stock of said Company.
i By order of the Commissioners,

EsT A B L I s EL 11.1 B NT.I JOHN C. ELIAS, Sec.y.
i New Oxford, April 2, 1852.

•

„,..
51lb:A1/. 41. ICING ..,,7

-

would most respectfully
-61,' .ih hirm their friend.= god

TO -TliEl 121711140.

1.,.?'
' ' THE undersigned holds himself in

iiie. -,. the poilihe geoerally. that

'`Z... I ,' ..1• they ha‘ a emered into -

readiness M all times to net PS A UC.

..'- ...1r ei.: ,;-., '-i. imreter,hip te t„irry ell the
TIONEER, tor the selling of {;Duds of: ll

I Taiiloring Ilininess,
; in Hit its br:1111!ilt'S,

(2 ,.........
noel

kinds at Politic Sale, and at ally time and
place in the comity iii AlialllS.

Ile may he found at all times nt the
• . '.*. - they will he Mau l to a'" Confect f;oary of 47. W. 13105,•itt0, next

commodate customers, at their establish door to thi,i.i„o, II „fri. Gettv,ht„ 0.

mem. in South Baltimore ntree:, (old:+trool THEODORE All.liA CO 11Y.

of Jaeol, Sheads,) lIVXL dour to Schtek•s, March 5.--tl
awl nearly- opporote Falint,bielt's. Theircharge 6 will lie inoili•rato. and all garments LAST..,NCI TI GI t
w.r...a.,.(1 to fit. They a,l; a trial, lading

_____

confident that their work will please• riermE subscriber hereby gives woke to

(1.7 Country product: taken in exchange those who Inive proinisep him ‘V 0011
for work. on &meow'', that ho is in Want n 1 il, and that

The FASIIIONS for the Spring and unless it is delivered forthwith, will
Summer have been received' turther entire, the Accounts will he placed

Ceitysbusg. April 9,1852—1y• in the hands of an ollicer for collection,
and the money required.

T. WARREN.BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS
Located Bought and Sold.

I HAVE $1,005 TO IN-
VEST

GH) NIARRINARTS.
WILL pay the highest Market price,

in cash, for warrants, and will sell
warrants fir soldiers. Persons wishing to

hay Land Warrants, or Land, can be sup.
plied

I WILL LOCATE

'17.1':;7+•

WARRANTS. at the lowest prices and
on the best lands, Irom actual inspec-
tion. also furnishing description of soil,
timber, Rte.. in Illinois, lowa, Wisennsin
and in all the Western States, having num-
erous locating Agents there.

Apply personally or by letter to
D. McCONAUGH Y.

.s.. W. Corner of the Diamond, Gettysburg.
April 9.-2ni

LETTERS of Itlministration,on the kb.

tide nl JACOB Smrni,Jr. Lite of Menai.
leo township. Adams county, deceased,

I having been granted to the nubseriher, re.
siding in Petersburg. (Y. S.) Adams coon-

t•, notice is hereby given to till who are

indebted to said estate, to make payment
without delay, and to those having claims

Ito present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

JOHN D. tECKER; Adin'r.
March 26-6t4

NOTICE.

LrI"rEILS of Administration nn the es.
tate of LA VINA SetTH, deteased, late of

Menallen tp., Adams co.. having beeh
granted to the subscriber resitlinrin Peters-
burg, (Y. S.) notice is hereby given to

all who are indebted to said Estate; to

TO COUNTRY NIDINICHANTS make payment without deldy, and to those

rrillE, undersigned have just opened an, having claims to present the same proper-
-1 extensive and general assortment of ly authenticated. to the subscriber.
MOVERIES, TEAS, LIQUORS, &C. JOHN D. BECKER, Adm'r.

WHOLESALE, AT April 2,1852-0 t
No 143 North 'Third Street above

Race Sreel, Philadelphia,
Where Domini, Merchants will find it to
their interest to call, as they are determin-
ed to sell so cheap, that buyers need not

go any further; in any instance.
They desire to call especial attention to

a fine lot of

JUST FROM. TILE CITY.
SIKEILLY & 1110161LEDAITGII.

HAVE just received from the city, and
are now opening, nt their, establish.

ment,iti Baltimore street, the best nesort.
meat of Cloths, Cassimeres, Catodoeta,
Kentucky Jeans and 'Fweeds,eter brought
to this place. Also, ireatlnge in great va-
riety, conibining plain and fancy Satin,
fancy 9111k, fancy Merinhea, Ate., that mini%

be beat. .The above articles will be fount,

to be as cheap as they are coed, end de.
mend the attention of all telto desire 10

purchase advantageously.
OM. 11,1951.

TIM!
All fresh, that will commend themselves
to the most particular.

COMM AND q2433,
ALTER & WILLISTON. Groben.

No. 148 North Third a.. idiom Rao, Philsd'il
April 9.-3m.

SAWE VIDOR INNINEY 1
LEASE call and see the NEW BMX

'of Summer HATS and OAPS,knit
received from Philadelphia, and now °pett-
ing. at prices to snit the times ; also.
BOOTS and SHOES, of every variety
arid priest, at the klat and Shoe Store tit '

; • • W. W. PAR?!

Gettysburg, April

JMST received. the.cheap Cloih as COO'S. Ala%
some fine Cisshime PANTS. orevery
variety: it . *A AtSOWS.

PARASOLS PARASOLS. 1 1
Al,4. R lot idol,' 'Opened *rid,

AIL chop at 610111CAII

2000 LADIES
ARE willing to certify that the BATH;

AWAY COOKlitib SIOYEIa thet
very bestStove now in use• temusaeh as,
they will do more Cooking: Routing anti
Raking. and do it with less labor. and last
as long again as as any other stove now
sold. These celehrated states ere eon-,
stantly kept fur sale at a very reduced'
price at the

GETTYSBFRG FOUNDRY AND.
SHOO,

Where the subscribers feeling determine",
In suit all persons have also the Parlor.
Sexton's Raltispore Air-tight. l'eskskell
and Cabinets Conk Stove. and Airtight
find Ten-plate Parlor Stoves of the most
beautiful patterns.
TUE SUTLOR P7.01707/11,.
which cannot be surpasstrd for lightness of
draughtor in the character of their work.
are constantly on hand for sale, andin view
of the fact that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs is one:fourth heavier titan that of
other ploughd, it is decidedly the cheap.
eat that can tip' obtained,
WITIMILOW nioll7lnlll4nd oth

era, Camino for the Woodcock PlOtighi
;Machinery, Catitingi and Hot: "

low-ware, *id, every amide mustily tinidens"
let Friendlies can be obtaitied here.

13Iacksdrithing and Shoe Making as
usual.

T. WARREN &

A CARD,
%IDE giiiiimar Session of fife
-a. OXFORD **Coflekfete htsd Nedicat
Institute," for 1852, will 'open hi he
rions hranehes On Monday Meight 0 It-,

_

pelt next, and continue until the lit of M.

whet next.
Price for Within as hareinfofei HOW-

in die Ctillegiate. and 820 in.the Medical
Department i payment in adienee;=-(NO • ,
exiia charges ivhatever.)

For NAM sent from a dllitantei
Principal will; if desired; procdre board;'
washing

-

washing and Mending in respetrtible hon.
sea for $75 perannum, payment qtrairter4
ly, in advance. • •

Patents and Gitiatillatm.whe PM their
song or wards to receive a thernfith edit,/
cation, without endangeringthelt
or Moml lieatitintrarroptestetlittitlnt
e.ramine the Inalitultrraottaligislibeeithir
evidence of our citen senses le ittoortteliti r_. '.,

relied upon, than upon any other.
M. D. G. PFEIFFP.R.

Principal.

E liivt THE GOODS NO
ARIO 20 1411191AIEL-, .

ivm. W.-PAXTON riitSidilt'retiried
from the eitywithchy fu de."100;

est assortment of 'BOO T$.. SHOESI'.,
HATS, & , CAPS, he 'has ever had od '

linos', embracing every variety of style; •
material. wurkinrittaliip, ite, toOh:hatlieo/-
Gentlemen. 'Days and Olds; and-bhildnatr
of every ao. - ,

Ladles' Gaiterd,"T"—", I
_ Jenny Littlisi . _e1----- 46 - -Buskinsk-e-- -- - ' ' .--4------Gentlemen's Kip, •'. 0:

Calf, , ,s s~. , „,„

,, Morocco; a 4'6
,° Monroes, 1. -
6g Boots, Ste: 4

He hue among his evanitthent thb•snd
•Pall style of Moleskin Hat. a beatitilid ati , ...

title of Philadelphia ma itieleo, the hewtikstile Black Soft, Hil , iff 86ming fold
fashion.; Slouch Hats, 'leery variety`
of color. &e. i also, every

,
evict) ,or cloth;

silk.. and.Line!, Caps, Of are 'mitres* styk4
and beat inakb ; all orivhls6 'fie—filllllM". '
very iota for really my.l4 . ,

lie has ;node arraligemihte th Mahlifaca
tore nor article railed fbr that he has not
on hand.

&Jo Call and examine the pomle.
W. W. I'AiTON.

Oetti•shunr, Oct. 81. 185 r , .

INStRE YOUR PROPERTT..!
. „..

Mils "tgtfams Cdunty liffitttbi Arein;
attraie re Curnpanyb Italorti -.s.i Getz

!pitting. is not, in successful operatinnoutd
for lowness of rates, economical tualeggis=
meet of its affairs. anti kao3 lB in innlirmitir,
challenges coMpariSint with shy enditf2,
siinilar eomp:my. All its operatieni ard,
conducted under the personal ettperviiind.
of Managers selected Ly the Stockholders;
Tim Books of the Company erg tit ell data •
open to the inspection Oftblire 101014 ill •
it. , As no travellitliagehik ate eitiployedk
persons desiring iu Smite rah ,make 14!=
phnatioa .in bither of the Mansgersi,freld
whom all requisite ihfurtnatieJt emit WI
gained:

prfrThe Managers. ere : Sslnhel.
ler, A. Stevenson. eci. Syrepe,phil ll;
A. Buehler, Gettysburg Wet; 8..Wit..
son, Menollen ; Robert M'CurtlY, Cunt:
boland ; Jacob King. Siratgrn; Andre*
II einizelnisit, 1; A. ,-..kagittlyi
Hamillonban ; J. L. Novi, Orford ; is
Musselins jr.. Libetty ii. A. Picking:
Reading; Jacob tidbits, Ltnitnere. •

COLLECTORS, TAKE NOTICE,

THE'dollectora tof 'rtieett tit the differ.;
entTownships of Adattid couniy, whd

have het settled Up their tlehlientss ne ai
beftite Month:9 Iht ipa ofApril itext, on
which day the Cothtutiaioners Ira!, mese
to give the necessary exonerattonai . c' .

ICY It is hoped that Colleatoitt, *Mai:
lend to the above, as alter that dote Mier?
ha will be required an all netrianding nts:
es, and their cullection.enfortut4 ' „.JOII&Jr.r.MIJBSELMAN,~-41;! :.

JACOB GRIEST.,, ....,
~

ABRAHAM REEVEL ..
..

Attest=—.l. Auoutsuraten. Clerk.'
March 22:--td. ,

.

Bonnets and Botittet t ituu

LADIES. if you wish, I. poi a Manta
tiful asiorttherit Hunitettiind Row

net Itibliono, cull it ,9bilteltl3:'•
itpril 9.

Ar.o46ool.ortiri
Ii•LILKS.,end Pierionee: 111:. de

Lainee, id parse, Calicoes,811A W 1.114
Collate, Morettitttockings, &c., 16..art,
to be Mel at

SCHICK'S.

HOUSiI SPOUTING
111, be glade and put up by Out

V V 8 übscribetortio willattend Ploulpl3
y to' orderi,and upon as ressonabbl
fermi no elan be procured at any eitabliaN
mint to tbsterouirr. •WOMB

'4. • ,"
•


